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Decision No. 77166 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSION OF !HE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
the Couuty of San Bernardino for 
Pe=mission to Construct a Crossing 
at grade of the Tracks of '!he 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway C¢mpauy at Rio Vista Drive 
near the Community of Earp, tn the 
County of San Bernardino, State 
of california. 

Application No,. 5-1523 
(Filed December 1,) 1969) 

Eug~e Holder, for applicant. 
Neal W. MCCrory, for The 

Atchison~ Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, interested 
party. 

Ronald I. Hollis, for the 
commission's staff. 

OPINION 
~ ....... ----~ 

The County of San Bernardino (ap~licant) requests 

authority to construct a crOSSing.. at grade over the Cadiz Branch 

(2-P line) of the Atchison, Topeka and S1Lnta Fe :~ilwsy C¢mpar.y 

(railway) at a p~oposed Rio Vista D:ive (Mile Post 107.7) in the 

vicinity of the unincorporated community of Earp, ~ear the Colorsdo 

River. 

After notice to all inte:ested parties, ~ public hearing 

on the applieation was h~ld be:ore Examiner Rogers in 'the City of 

&0 Berna:dino on March 24, 1970, ane the matter was argued and 

submi':ted. 
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The Coloraeo :River Co. (company) has acquired a 60-year 

lease of 8:>000 acres of Indian-owned land lying along the Cali£ornia 

side of ~he Colorado River, and extending approximately 11 miles 

south and west from Earp on Acqueduct Road. Acqueduet Roed runs 

generally in an east-west direction. It turns south approxima~ely 

400 feet east of Earp, and crosses the Colorado River 700 ,to 800 

feet east of the east end of the property_ Acqueduct Road is a 

principal h~way with a dedicated width of 120 feet. The company 

bas laid out several roads. One of these> Rio Vista Drive, will 

roughly parallel the California bank of the river and., as ?lanned, 

will curve north across the railway to intersect Acqueduct Road' 

approximately 2>000 feet west of Earp. It is approximately one mile 

from this proposed highway intersection, via Acqueduct Ro.s.d, to· the 

Colorado River crossing. The railway's track to and from Parker, 

Arizona> roughly parallels the California banI, of the river and 

traverses the majo:t' length of the company's land. The track now 

crosses Ac~ueduct Road at separated grades (the track over the 
1/ 

~way) approx~tely 500 feet north of the river. 

!be company hAs constructed Tract No,. 7422 in the west 

end of its property. In the vicinity of this trae~) Rio Mesa Drive 

extends north from Rio Vista Drive to Acqueduc~ Road and crosses the 

railway at grade. Protection at this crOSSing is by StandareNo. S 

flashing light signals supplemented with automatic gates. It is 

a?proximately four miles from this existing c::'ossing to the 

P:ooposed erossing. 

-------.-...----- .... " ~- ... ' ........ ~'- .... -•... -... -.---'--.----------]j A?pendix A. 
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The proposed crossing is in t.ell.t'ative Tract No. 8125, which 

contains 271 acres divided into 179' lots (Exhibit No.4). All of 

t.his tract lies between Acq,ueduct Road and the rive=. The land 

between the east end of t~~ tract and the river cross~g is Indian

owned land, but a portion thereof along the river is used as a 

trailer park. Access to and from the trailer park is via an 

entrance on Acqueduct Road. The railway's bridge crosses over 

Acc.ueduct Road On the north side of the river. Six of the lots 

included tn Tract No. 8125 are commercial lots and are north of the 

railway. Three of the'commercial lots will frcnt on Acqueduct Road. 

The tract plan calls for Rio Vista Drive to cross the railway track, 

pass through the commerc1al lot area and tntersect: Acqueduct Road. 

Applicant proposes to cross the railway at grade at Rio Vista. Drive. 

It will pay the cost of installation and maintenance thereat of two 

Standard No.8 flashing light sigru::ls supple:nented with automatic 

c'.tossiug gates. 

The estiI:la.ted traffic at ehe proposed crossing is 400 

vehicles per day. The area is presently totally undeveloped and 

the applicant did not present any estimate of the time o,f develop

ment. Train traffic normally consists of one freight train per day 

in each direction. There are periods ~ however, when there are as 

many as seven trains l'er d~y in each direction. The train speed 

limit: is 40 miles per hour in this area.. Orciinarily, the train 

traffic is freight, but on occasi.on, when the main line 'is unusable, 

p~ssenger trains arc routed on this line~ 
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The trains traveling east towards Parker will have a view 

of the cro.ssing site approximately 800 feet west' thereof. The 

trains fr~ Parker ~ll have a view of the crossing site ap~ro~tmately 

1,$00 feet eas~ thereof. 

The prtncipal planner for the County stated that the 

C~unty does not desire to construct a separated grade crossing 

because of the contemplated small volume of vehicular traffic; 

however) it is uot adverse to an altemate plan which will no·t re

quire a crossing in this area. Such an alternate crossing could be 

'Q.3.ce without crossing the tracl~ by extending a road from the sub

division east to Acqueduet Road south of the existing bridge by the 

river. 

A representative of the company testified that the 

company has leased the 8,000 acres of Indian land' in the area; that 

this land eKtends along the river for a distance of a~proximately 

11 miles and will contain several railway crossings on the principal 

road) Rio Vista Drive; that there is one crossing at Rio Mesa Drive 

at present; that the cross~ protection there consists of flaShj~g 

lights supplemented with gates and this protection cost $17~500; 

~hat the most economical crOSSing would be the flashing lights 

supplemented with gates; and that the company has not ateemptcd to 

secure authority to ~~tend any road east to Acque<iuct Ro~d wi~hout 

crossing the railroad. The witness stated that there is, a grade 

separation, rc£er:ed to above, east of the subdivision,at the river, 

but t~~t the ce~pany has not contacted the Secretary of the Interior. 

to secure ?ermission to construct a road from the e~st cnd of the 

tr.o.ct. 
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The witness further stated that the 8~OOO acres will be 

divided into approximately 10,000 parcels of land accomodating 

8,000 to 1.5,000 people at ultimate development; and that one or two 

percent of these will be permanent residents and the remainder will 

be weekende:s. 

An assist8%l.t county planning engineer testified 'that the' 

County desires So street at each section line; that in thi~ develop

ment the proposed number of railroad crossings has ~een cut to, the 

bare bones; that the proposed crossing site was based on access t~ 

the area>" maintenance costs and potential accidents,; that the 

planned northbound grade of approach to the crossing is 9.5 percent 

but this could be cut to 5.5 percent; that the cost of ~ separated 

grade structure would be $217,000 including $60,000 for a temporary 

by-pass and $15,000 for a sump pump; ~nd that grade cross~ pro

tection, including automatic gates, would be approximately $lS,OCO. 

The witness further testified that the County wants a 

SO-mile-per-hour road design and that a separation of grades could 

reduce the speed to 30 miles per ho~. 

A suggestion was made to the witness that instead of 

crossing the railroad as proposed, a road be built from thc east 

end of the subdiviSion to Acqueduct Road ncar the river. Th!s would 

perci~ acce~s to all of the subdivision but the commercial lots 

without crossing the track. 

!'he commercial lots can be reached f::'om Acqueduct Road. 

T!l~ witness said that B.:ly such proposed road would be in aswale 

with potent'ial flood haZC!Z'ds; tM'!: in order '!:o get sight: <iist."lnees 

for ""chicles coming out from 'lmd.er rhe railroad 'bridge- ne.s.r the 
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river, any road from the~eGt side of the track would need to have 

sharp vertical curves creating hazards; and that ~here are only two 

regular trains per day ou the line. The witness further testified 

~hat there is now a trailer camp area at the river and Acqueduct 

Road and that there ~s ingress and egress to and from this camp

near the south end of the railroad bridge over the road. The 

witness stated that the area is to be a weekend recreation~l area; 

that the existtng crossing and the herein proposed crossing 4re not 

adequate for the area; that he had made no studies of alternate

methods of access to the are~;. and that if the application is 

denied, other crossings are possible. ~ 

Findings 

!he Commission finds ~hat: 

1. The Coun~y of San Bernardino's general plan of highways 

includes Rio Vista Drive as a secondary highway extending through 

an 8,000 acre parcel of Indian owned land lying along the C.a.11fornis. 

bank of the Colorado River. 'Ihis land is generally bounded on the 

'C.o%th by Acqueduct Road. Acqueduct Roa.d extends east and west along 

the "O.o%therly edge of the lend, and approximately 7 or 8' hU:ldred 

feet east of the east end of said land it turns south acrO-S8 the 

Colorado River into Parker, Arizona.. 'the east end of the land 

terminates just a short distance west of the community of Earp-,. 

which is on Acqueduct Road. The 8~OOO acre· parcel has been leaseci 

to the Colorado River Co. which inteilds to develop the land· ase. 

summer vacation home site. 

2. The company has proposed a secondary highway roughly 

psralleling the California bank of the river.. This highway is to 

be ~"lmed Rio Vista Drive and is to intersect Aequecluct Road. a sho:.": 

distance west of Earp. 
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3. !he railway has a line along the California side of',tJlel'" 

river. The proposed Rio Vista Drive will cross this rail line at 

several points in the 8,000 acre parcel. In addition, one road, 

Rio l~resa Drive ~ has been constructed between Rio Vista Drive and 

Acq,ueduct Road. R.io Mesa Drive crosses the rail line at grade. The 

crossing is protected by flashing lights supplemented'by automatic 

crossing gates. This crOSSing is approximately four miles west of 

the crossing herein considered. 

4. !he company has planned Tract No. 8125 which contains 

271 acres divided into 179 lots. This tract is on the extreme east 

~d of the 8,000 acre parcel. The east end of this tract is 

approximately 7 to 8 hundred feet west of the crossing of the 

Color."do River by Acqueduct Road. 

S. It is proposed that Rio Vista Drive cross the railway at 

grade a short distance south of its junction with Acqueduet Roada'C.d 

a sllort distance west of the community of Earp. It 1s proposed that 

this crOSSing be at grade and protected by flashtng light· signals 

supplemented by au'tomatic crossing gates. the line of rail curves 

southeast from this proposed crossing across the river. A shor,t 

diseence north of 'the river 'the rail line crosses Aequeduct Road at 

separated grades. The land between the S,OOO acre parcel and 

Aequeduct Road south of Aequeduct P..oad is Indian land.. A portion of 

said land immediately west of Ac~ue~uct Road and nor'th of the river 

is used as a t=.:.ilcr 'p~k. 
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6. The company desires to install roa.ds at several points. 

between Rio Mesa Drive and Acqueduct Road in order to provide access 

to the 8,000 acre parcel. It is estimated that when the parcel is 

opened approxtmately 400 cars per day will Usc the herein proposed 

eross~. Train traffic regularly consists of one- train in each 

direction with the speed lfmit of 40 miles per hour. There are 

times when as many as 14 trabs per day will pass the proposed 

intersection. 

7. NeithQr the cocpany nor the land owner has attempted to 

secure permiSSion from the Indian agent to extend Rio- Vista Drive 

east &Ud join Acqueduct Road on the north side of the- river without 

crossi~ the railroad track. 

8. !here is nothing in the record to indicate the estimated 

time of development of Tract No. 8125 or the b&lance of the 8,000;' 

acres. 

9. There is nothin& other than the des ire of the County to

construct the road, in the record to iudic4tC any need for a 

crossing of tho r.a.Ur~cl ~t this time or at the particular point 

involved. 

10. The applicant proposes a grade of approach from the south 

o!: 9.5 percent. This grade of approach could be reduced to >.5 

percent. This grade would be acceptable to the County. 

11. If a crossing were permitted at the requested loca'tioc, a 

separatiou of grades would be practical inasmuch a~ the track is~~w 

~uper elevated over the existing ground by approximately l6 feet. 
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12. A:n extension of R.io Vista Drive eastward from the east cnd 

of the tract along or near the river to Acqueduet Road without 

c:ossi-o.g the raUroad track is feasible and is more desirable from . 

a safety standpoint. 

13. Neither public convenience nor necessity require s crossing 

~s proposed at the present t~e. 

We conclude tb.a.t the application should be denied. 

ORDER 
----~--

IT IS ORDERED that autho=ity to· ext:end Rio Vista Drive 

across Zhe Atchison) Topeka and Santa Fe R:d.lway Compa.ny's track a~ 

Mile Post 107.7 is denied. 

Dated at __ ...;;Sa:;.;.;.:a. __ Fr:Ln~_ei8c;..;.;.o __ -" California, this5t:J...,· day 

of _____ M_AY ___ , 1970. 
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